Edible Book Festival

CLP Credit Opportunity!

We’re calling all book lovers, foodies and bakers to participate in the 3rd annual Edible Book Festival hosted by the Library and the Communication & Visual Arts Department on April 11th. It is a contest combining a love of books and food to raise money for Beloved Mercy Ministries. We encourage individuals, groups and campus departments to participate. All money raised will go to help local homeless families in Grove City. There is also the chance to win a pizza party from Bon Appetit and some great prizes from the Bookstore. Visit the event registration page to learn more and sign up today! Don’t forget to stop by and vote for your favorite on April 11th!

Bake sale for Autism Awareness

STU Lobby April 9 & 10th 11AM - 2PM

Buhl Library will be having a bake sale to raise money to buy supplies for the Hillview Autistic Support classroom in Grove City. There will be a selection of tasty treats for sale including cookies, brownies, fudge, chocolate covered oreos, rice crispy treats, chocolate covered pretzels and gluten-free items. Stop early for the best selection!

Featured Displays

Have you ever wondered about the history of the hamburger or how Taco Bell started? One of this month’s featured displays is on the history of our favorite foods! Stop in and celebrate the Edible Book Festival and the Bake Sale by browsing our collection of food themed reads. Check out our featured titles above and stop in to browse more!

On our leisure reading display this month you will find a great collection of Christian fiction. From romance, thrillers, mysteries and historical fiction. If you have a favorite Christian writer you’ll find them here or discover a new author or series to read!

Money Smart Week is April 21st - 28th. This year we’re featuring resources to help you manage your finances. From money basics, student loans, and more. We have some helpful resources in our collection. We have some great eBooks too!